USS Sharikahr: Mission Transcript #403
MISSION PROLOGUE: What more could possibly go wrong? A Cardassian has been killed from a terrorist attack. The Gul has retreated to his ship and has now turned toward the planet taking an offensive position.  In the meantime, Ensign Apple has been taken to sickbay suffering injuries from same explosion that killed the Gul. The Captain has awoken from his awoken form his coma and trying to talk the Cardassians down.  In retaliation to the Cardassians, the Klingons has surrounded the Cardassian vessel, with 3 birds of prey that were cloaked, unknowingly to the Sharikahr crew.
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= /\ = /\ = Begin Mission = /\ = /\ =
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: On the planet below, waiting for the Governor’s attention::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::moves away from Sin to have a word with one of his investigating team, the exchange brief and to the point::
CO_Captain_Savar says:
:: Turned to face the Klingon Ambassador ::  K'Ruck: What is the meaning of this?
CMO_Ens_House says:
:: in sickbay filing final reports on both OPS and the CO::

ACTION: The Cardassian vessels' shields are lowering and they are hailing the Sharikahr again.

XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: standing beside the CSO:: Governor any ideal where this group may be hold up?
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ Gov:  I require a moment of your time.  That or if you could direct me to the individual who can best get me a list of those involved in this Peace of Setlik... preferably their leader.
SO_Lt_Archimedes says:
CO: The Cardassians are lowering their shields.
Amb_K'Ruck says:
::steely-eyed, and staring right back at Savar:: CO: The Klingon empire will not stand for such dishonor! We will not be treated as the enemy by those too cowardly to face us full on!
Governor_Taylor says:
@CSO: Well, we don't know anything about them. Like I said we never gave them much thought. Never done anything before.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ Gov:  Can you give me a name that I might begin a search?
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::nods once, then is interrupted by a signal to his combadge... he taps it, exchanging words with the analysts back aboard Sharikahr::
CO_Captain_Savar says:
K'Ruck: Similarly as to how your ships remained cloaked, failing to reveal themselves until now?
CO_Captain_Savar says:
OPS: Put the Cardassians on screen.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::does so:: CO: On screen
Amb_K'Ruck says:
::a massive, indifferent shrug:: CO: Additional security. Were they not needed, they would be a non-issue. They are needed now.

ACTION: The Gul appears on the screen.

CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::nods, and makes his way back towards Twelk and Sin, knowing full well the governor's still in the area... he clears his throat as he draws nearer::
Gul_Jakor says:
#COM: Sharikahr: It seems I am at your mercy, Captain. How can I be of assistance?  ::said in an aggressive voice::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CTO: Yes Lt.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
COM: Gul: Gul Jakor, I would like to extend to you the opportunity to work together to determine those responsible for the attack on the surface.  The Klingons ships were not here at my behest, and I am as surprised at their appearance as you.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Glances at the CTO::
TO_Ens_T'Lorn says:
::continues to monitor the situation from the bridge console, while listening to the conversations between TIC and surface teams::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@XO: Tracing this explosive's not going to be as easy as we thought, commander. It's made up of cabrodine and infermite, both compounds not difficult to obtain.
Governor_Taylor says:
@CSO: Just one, a man named Garth.  ::motions to his secretary::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@XO/CSO: Detonator's a standard DNA trigger. If you've got black market connections, it's almost as easy to obtain as the compounds.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
:: Makes a show of turning towards the Klingon Ambassador while the communications channel is still open ::  K'Ruck: Ambassador, K'Ruck, you will order the Klingon ships to stand down and withdraw immediately.  Their presence in this space is unauthorized, and an attack on the Cardassian ships under the Sharikahr's escort will be considered an act of war.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CTO: And there is no DNA left from whoever may have set it?
CMO_Ens_House says:
:: sits at his computer terminal after entering reports :: Himself : I knew I should have loaded guitar hero on this console
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::thinks to herself:: Garth?  ::wonders if he also sings country music::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@XO: Sir. We're still digging, but if there *is* anything left over I'll be surprised as hell if we can trace it.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: waiting for the Governor's secretary::  CTO:  Was the trigger Cardassian DNA then?  Or do we know that?
Gul_Jakor says:
#COM: Sharikahr: If they will remove themselves, I will NOT order my other 2 vessels you already know about to take orbit.

@ACTION: The governor's secretary comes over and hands Taylor a PADD.

Amb_K'Ruck says:
::snarls rather lengthily at Savar's order, his cold gaze flicking from the Vulcan to the viewscreen:: CO: Be advised, captain. The Klingon Empire will not stand to be threatened in such a manner.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@CSO: That's what it's looking like, yes.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::idly rearranges the controls on her console to make a happy face::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: nods::  CTO:  They would have had time... but question... where would they have gotten the DNA?
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CTO: Have you still got the staff here?
Governor_Taylor says:
@::takes the PADD and pulls up what little info there is about Garth, and no picture and hands it over to the CSO::   CSO: That is all we have.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Takes the PADD::  Gov:  Thank you.  It is... a starting point.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
K'Ruck: Nor will sovereign star powers who are the guests of the Federation.  :: Turns back to the viewscreen ::  COM: Gul: My personnel are on the surface investigating the blast.  I will make their data available to you immediately.  However, I must ask that you allow the investigation to continue under the purview of Starfleet.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
COM: Gul: I could not guarantee your safety if you returned to the surface.  It appears that you and your contingent were the focus of the attack.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::glances back towards Twelk, and nods:: XO: No one's left since we isolated the room, sir. Guests, staff, dignitaries... they're all sitting comfortably. Or in restraints if they'd prefer.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::wonders if the CO will wear a toupee to cover up his new bald head::
Gul_Jakor says:
#COM: Sharikahr: Perhaps a show of force would be asked for at this time.  We are not afraid.  I will gladly come down myself.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CTO: Then lets see how they like being interviewed. Is there a room where we can speak to them one at a time?
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::tries to picture it and hides a grin at the thought::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::tilts his head a degree to one side:: CSO: We won't know that until we know what we're dealing with. ::to Twelk, he replies:: XO: I've borrowed one of their staff areas for the interview. They weren't too set against it when I pointed out their other option was to do it aboard Sharikahr.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
COM: Gul: As long as the planetary government welcomes to the surface, I cannot stop you, even though I recommend caution.  :: pauses and considers a moment ::  As a gesture of my faith in our ability to work together, I suggest an exchange of personnel.  Our security personnel working together.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CSO: Whoever set this up would have had to have some Cardassian DNA for it right?
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ XO:  Correct.
Amb_K'Ruck says:
::after a long, almost contemplative moment, he utters a low curse, yanks out his communicator, and storms off the bridge in a rage cold enough to risk countermanding the environmental controls::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CSO: so it could be true that whoever set the bomb may have some still on them correct?
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@CSO: Given our proximity to the border, it could be either really hard, or really easy to get their hands on Cardassian DNA. Like I said, we won't know exactly how hard or easy until we know who we're dealing with.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@XO: It is a possibility... especially if they had a few more... surprises in mind.
Gul_Jakor says:
#COM: Sharikahr: Very well then, I will send one of my best security officers down to over see and report to me. Is that acceptable to you, Captain?
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::thinks that the CO really blew that diplomatic effort with the Klingons.  She would trust a Klingon over a Cardy any day::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CTO: Get things set up for the interrogations and I will join you in a moment.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ CTO:  A strategic question.  This group would have known that the Cardassians were on the way and not alone.  Would they not have expected retaliation or do they have that great of faith in one Federation vessel?
CO_Captain_Savar says:
COM: Gul: That would be acceptable.  I would also like to offer you the services of one of my senior officers, to beam over and assist in the coordination from your ship.
Governor_Taylor says:
@:: CSO: If you will excuse me, I have a lot of damage control to attend to.  You have all the resources here at your disposal.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@*CMO*: Doc could you please join us on the planet and bring what ever you need to do a DNA scan please.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: nods her thanks to the Governor::

ACTION: The three birds of prey have cloaked.

OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::wonder who the poor schmuck is who has to go babysit the cardys::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@CSO: You're right, to an extent. But that they knew we were coming also meant they had notice of when. They may already be safely out of our hair.

@ACTION: The Governor runs along with his aides right behind.

CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ XO/CTO:  I have a starting place... where they meet.  Unfortunately, I have no face, which could mean this person is well known and wishes to remain anonymous.
TO_Ens_T'Lorn says:
CO: Captain, the Klingon vessels have cloaked.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::nods once to the XO, then moves off to talk with one of his lead officers... he nods, and heads off to the interview room while the first of his suspects are rounded up::
SO_Lt_Archimedes says:
:: Keeping a close eye on things in general::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CSO: Take some security with  you and work on that lead for now.
Gul_Jakor says:
#COM: Sharikahr: Very well. ::grumbles:: but he or she will be restricted to only specific areas, on this ship.
CMO_Ens_House says:
*XO*: Why did you lose someone down there or are we just trying to look technologically superior to the Klingons and Cardys
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ XO:  Aye, Commander.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
:: Steps up to the forward seats of the Bridge :: COM: Gul: This is Ensign Apple, one of my operations officers.  I would like to offer her expertise to assist you.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@*CMO*: Actually we are looking for something in particular I will brief you when you arrive.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::thinks 'oh great.. I'm the poor schmuck who has to babysit the cardies' ::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: walks away toward Donovan::  CTO:  Do you have any preference of officers I should take with me?  I ask that it be no more then two, preferably only one.
CMO_Ens_House says:
:: picks up his medical field bag, putting a DNA scanner in it he heads for the transporter room::*XO*: On my way

@ACTION: A Cardassian Officer materializes in the room where the incident happened.

OPS_Ens_Apple says:
CO: Um...what exactly do you want me to do over there?
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@CSO: Lieutenant Toral aught to be more than qualified. He's aboard right now, but when you're ready to take off, have Ensign Mills in the TIC send him.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Notes the sound of a transporter and turns to verify who has beamed down.::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::watches several of his security personnel tense up and look, weapons raised, in the direction of the transporter beam::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Tilts her head to the new arrival::  CTO:  I will be leaving now.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: Sees the Cardassian Officer materializes and walks over to him:: Garloth:: May I help you?
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@CSO: Aye. ::nods once, and watches as the team lowers their weapons again as Twelk approaches the officer::
CO_Captain_Savar says:
OPS: I would like you to act as liaison between the parties, and help to ensure that the Cardassian's interests are represented in the investigation.  You will also keep them apprised of the situation, and aid in the flow of information relevant to the investigation.
Garresh_Garloth says:
@::sees the XO::  XO: Yes I am here to oversee the investigation on orders from my leader.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Walking away::  *TO Mills*:  Ensign, this is So'tsoh, have Lieutenant Toral beam down to the planet.  I will meet him out front of the main compound.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::moves off into the interview room, noting with approval that his officers have already brought in one of the wait staff for his questioning pleasure::
CMO_Ens_House says:
:: Heads into the transporter room and right up onto the pad:: Anton: Let's try this again.
OPS_PO1_Anton says:
CMO: Let me know when you are ready, and don't worry it will not hurt.  ::grinning::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Garloth: Fine we were about to start some interviews if you wish to observer we can set up something for you.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
CO: I could honestly do all of that from here without bothering them. I'm sure they don't want me mucking about there ship.
TO_Ens_Mills says:
::looks up from the display he'd been examining over the shoulder of one of the debris analysts, and taps his badge:: *CSO*: Understood, commander. Will be down momentarily.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: As she walks away, making note of those in the room, she acknowledges Mills.::
Glinn_Garloth says:
XO: I can just stand by the accused and watch. :: begins walking toward where he thinks the interviews are going on at by the show of Federation uniforms around the area::
CMO_Ens_House says:
Anton: You are wrong being sent to and from by the command staff is getting to be a real pain, go ahead and energize

ACTION: The CMO is transported down.

CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::pulls up a seat across from the staff member in what looks like the standard outfit the wait staff's been wearing, and begins with the standard, 24th-century Miranda::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: The reception room took up one side of the building up front, so it did not take her long to reach the outer doors and take the steps down to ground level.  There she waited for the arrival of Toral.::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Garloth: I would rather you not be in the room as whoever has done this don't already care for your race and it may influence how they may react.
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@::materializes a few feet from where So'tsoh stands, his uniform neatly pressed, and his standard phaser holstered in relatively plain sight::
Glinn_Garloth says:
@::as he is walking he turns to the XO and grins:: XO: That is the idea.
CMO_Ens_House says:
@::approaches the XO:: XO: You beckoned commander?
CO_Captain_Savar says:
OPS: Subspace communications are impersonal.  You would provide a real-time conduit to the Cardassians.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: Now, before we begin, do you understand your rights and obligations as I've read them to you? ::waits, more than patiently, for the answer::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: nods her head in greeting::  TO Toral:  We are searching for an individual who is the leader of a group that may have been involved with the recent bombing.  :: hands the PADD over for him to read as she continued::  The bomb was DNA activated.  One of the things we will be keeping our eye out is for Cardassian DNA.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: thinks to himself that maybe he should shoot this Cardassian and not keep trying to explain why he doesn't want him near the people being questioned::
Corsten says:
@CTO:  Yes.  Why am I being questioned?
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: With that comment, she opens up her tricorder and inputs a few commands.::
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
CO: Oh lucky me. ::thinks 'more like a real time punching bag when the cardies get bored'::  I guess I better head over there then.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Garloth: I am afraid that it may make these people not want to talk if you are in the room.
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@ ::nods once to So'tsoh as he takes the PADD, briefly scanning over it:: CSO: We've got transporter and sensor locks on both of us just in case, and the TIC's authorized reinforcements should they be needed. ::opens his own tricorder, and sets it for a wider scan for Cardassian DNA::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: You're being questioned in relation to the incident a few moments ago. Standard procedure, I'm sure you understand.
Glinn_Garloth says:
::stops:: XO: Fine, for the sake of peace as I was ordered.  Set me a place I can watch.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CMO: Doctor good I need you to scan the people we are interviewing for traces of Cardassian DNA
Corsten says:
@CTO: Yes I understand. I just work here anyway.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Walking out toward the street, she informs one of the guards of their need for transportation.  As they wait, she nods::  TO Toral:  The fewer involved, the better chance we have of making contact... at least with someone within the group.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: I'm sure you do. How many people had access to these rooms prior to the start of the reception?
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Garloth: Very Good follow me :: leads the Cardassian into a room where he can monitor the interviews::
CMO_Ens_House says:
@XO: What part do you want scanned.  We are looking for a passing trace, possession of, or traces of an intimate act?
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@::nods once more, but doesn't say anything else at this point as he follows her to wherever she's got in mind::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: As she waits for transportation, she notes the wall across the street marked with graffiti... something recent perhaps as it would be odd not to have the place perfectly ordered before their arrival::  Guard:  What does FTPS mean?
Corsten says:
@::thinks for a moment::  CTO: Just the food preparers, and the ones setting the room, how many, guess maybe 30 or 40.  ::shrugs::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@CMO: What ever you deem necessary. The CTO is in that room starting the interviews. :: points to the room where the interviews are being held::
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
::heads off to the transport room, thinking that she just loves to be a ready-made hostage::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Garloth: you can watch and hear everything from this monitor. :: points to the monitor::
CMO_Ens_House says:
@XO: As you command, any complaints I will send to you and any marriage proposals the CTO can keep :: heads towards the interview room ::
CO_Captain_Savar says:
COM: Gul: I assure you that we will do everything we can to get to the bottom of this.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::produces a PADD, and thumbs it on, nodding once:: Waiter: And were you one of those 30 or 40?
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: moves to the interviewing room watching the CTO as he questions the person in the room::
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@CSO: Looks like their calling card, commander. ::gestures with a hand to the PADD:: Their initials.
Corsten says:
@::looks at him funny::   CTO: I hope so, I helped bake all the bread.
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
Anton: Transport me over to the Cardy ship, please.
OPS_PO1_Anton says:
OPS: Better you then me.  ::runs his hands up the controls::
CMO_Ens_House says:
@:: moves into the interview room with the CTO::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: Let's have their names. ::stated simply, his eyes not leaving his subject for the moment::

ACTION: The OPS is transported to the Cardassian TR Room, where Gul Jakor is waiting.

OPS_Ens_Apple says:
#::rematerializes on the cardy ship, gulps and waves cheerfully at the first cardy she sees:: Jakor: Hi, I'm Annie...from the Sharikahr.  How are you doing?
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Glances at the PADD and nods as she steps forward to the waiting vehicle and climbs in.  As the door closes behind them, she gives the address then turns to the security officer::  TO:  I must admit, terrorism is not an area of strong point for me.  Would such a group be so obvious in their intent?
Corsten says:
@CTO: You have got to be kidding, I only some of the chefs - Frank, Joe, and then there is Hank.  Past that i know no one else.
CMO_Ens_House says:
@:: takes out the DNA scanner and a rather large nasty looking set of forceps :: CTO: Ready when you are
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: You've worked here for how long? ::his eyes narrow ever so slightly::
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@CSO: It's likely these people don't see themselves as terrorists, commander. More, protectors of what's theirs. It's a sign, of sorts. Get the hell out of our back yard, or else.
Gul_Jakor says:
#::in the TR Room:: COM: Sharikahr: Lets hope it does.  We will talk again and soon.   ::looking OPS up and down::     OPS: Very nice to have on board my vessel...  ::pauses:: Miss?  ::holding out his hand.::
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::holds up a hand, signaling House to wait a sec, and waits for the waiter's response::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: stands in the corner watching the CTO and CMO work::
CO_Captain_Savar says:
:: With the communications channel closed, he turns back to the rear of the Bridge :: T'Lorn: Tactical, where has the Klingon Ambassador gone?
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
#::shakes the gul's hand:: Jakor: Ensign Annie Apple...nice place you have here. ::grins as she looks around::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: As the scenery passes by, she considers::
Corsten says:
@CTO: Not long, I was asked to help out from my aunt who is a cousin of the Governor.
TO_Ens_T'Lorn says:
::consults a display, then nods as the guards on the VIP deck confirm with her readings:: CO: VIP level, sir. Meeting room 3.
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@Waiter: And what is your Aunt's name?
CO_Captain_Savar says:
T'Lorn: Is there any way to potentially jam the communicator he has?  I do not desire additional surprises.
Gul_Jakor says:
#::keeping her hand and raises it and kisses the top side of her hand and releases it::  OPS: Miss. Apple.  This way if you please. ::motions to the door where a guard is waiting::
CMO_Ens_House says:
@:: opens and closes the forceps a couple times as if to check their functionality ::
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
#::blinks at the gesture of Jakor and then grins and shrugs and heads towards the door::
Corsten says:
@::looks at the CMO  ::  CTO: Birtha, and what is he doing here with those?
TO_Ens_T'Lorn says:
::raises a delicate eyebrow:: CO: Typically, Klingon communications frequencies are encrypted, captain. It may be possible to interfere with the transmission. However, it would take time. And I may not be able to guarantee success within acceptable parameters.

@ACTION: The transport stops outside of a warehouse.

CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@Waiter: A little experiment. I'm curious to see if all you've been handling since this little get together has been developing is bread.

#ACTION: The Cardassian guard leads the way to the Bridge with OPS and the Gul behind.

CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: As the vehicle stops, she scans the area.::
Corsten says:
@::holding out his arm::  CTO: I have nothing to hide, do what ever you must. I am not afraid.
CO_Captain_Savar says:
T'Lorn: See what you can do.  I would prefer not to confiscate the device and confine him.
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: closes the tricorder and steps out::  TO Toral: One individual inside, otherwise the area in general is clear.  Check for any detection devices.
TO_Ens_T'Lorn says:
::nods once:: CO: Understood, captain.
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@::nods, and opens his own unit, scanning for anything that might cause problems between the two of them and their intended target::
XO_Cmdr_Twelk says:
@:: nods to the Doctor::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: While she waits, she looks around the area in general, listening intently::
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
#::steps onto the cardy bridge and looks around.  Can't help herself but to gawk like a tourist at Disneyland for the first time:: Outloud: Wow...this is cool.
CTO_Lt_Arinoch says:
@::nods once to House, motioning him to go ahead:: Waiter: What do you know of the organization known as for the peace of Setlik? ::decides to cut right to the point now, while House does his thing::
Gul_Jakor says:
#::motions to a console::  OPS: This is were you will be.
CMO_Ens_House says:
@:: Moves forward and begins scanning the man's entire body from head to toe :: Waiter: Remain very still or I will have to use these :: clicks the forceps open and shut ::
OPS_Ens_Apple says:
#::sits down and looks around some more.  Despite the fact that she still didn't trust a cardy further than she can throw them...it was pretty awesome to play with the new toys::
CSO_LtCmdr_So'tsoh says:
@ :: Turns suddenly toward the warehouse in surprise and come confusion::  TO Toral: Quickly... I sense... death... and one Cardassian inside :: moves toward the building::
TO_Lt_Toral says:
@::draws his weapon, and is on Sin's heels in half a second, less than a step behind her::

= /\ = /\ = End Mission = /\ = /\ =
LAPSE TO NEXT MISSION: Fifteen Minutes
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